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No. 5. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1867. ,Vol. V.

CONFIRMATIONS.
By desire of tae Lord l3isitop of tae Diocese, te iisitop ot Niagara wifl, with

.thoDvina permission, administer the Rite of Confirmation ntt tita places, and on t1h,-
days, niontioned below:-
Fort William, ........ ...... about.............. ... Aug. 3.

*Sault Ste. Maria... .. ........ Tuesday ...... .6.......... 11 A. h.
Garden River .................... Wednasday ... 7 ........... 11 A.M.
Bruce blines..................... Thuirsday..... 8 ...........I11 A.MN.
Little Current ............... ....Sunday ............ 4il ........... 12! A.M.
Collingwood*..................... Wedneaday..... 14 ...... .... 3 P.Mh.
Cramoe Mille ,. ....... ...... ... Thursday .......... ' 16 .......... OêA.

ORDINATION.
Tha Lord l3ishop of Toronto wilI hold his naxt Genera1 Ordination lu' St. Mnrk'a

Churelh,Niagara,on Sunday, 25Lh of August. CandidatqE are requested to send their
namues without delay to tho Dean cf Toronto; and those wtho hava been approved
and acceptcd, wiIl present themselves for examination in tha Lecture room of St.
James' Scitool House, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2Oth cf August, at 9 a'clock, A.M,
bringing wi th thema the usua. Letters Testimonial and thc Si Quis properly attested.

OH1UROH SOCIETY NOTICES.
THE NEXT QUARTERLY MEETING cf the Church Society will ba held in

the Society's floard .Roorn, on Wednesday, tha 14th instant, at Il a.ni.

THE COMMàUTATION TRUST COMMITTE E ivili ieet on ttc iume day nt
10 a.m.

THE STANDING COMMITTEE AND MISSION BOARD will nitet on Tuesday
the j3th instant, at Il a.m.

A MEÉTING 0F THE COMMITTEE ON DIVINITY EXHIBITIONS IN
T.RINITY COLLEGE, ie convened for the same day at 4 p.m., for thte purpose cf
receiving 1a-d'exaniininig te testimonials cf Applicants fur Exhibitions, and for tae
iransaction 'cf other business.'

WM. P. ATKINSON, Sâ'retury,
OnURIto SociETY'9 OFFICE, Toronto, Ist August, 1807.

-4-

COLLECTIONS AND SUIISCIPTIONS REOEIVED FROM THE 15? TO 31&,r
.1ULY, INCLUSIVE.

3i1ssioY Pusi» Barton .................. ......... 4 24
Titank Offering from Oobounr per I3arton East......................i 1OG

Lord ]3ishop of Niagara .... $11 00 Glanford ....................... 3 40
Searboro'. Citrist's Ch. (Jan. Col.) 4 00 North Esga, Citrist's Oit.......... 2 02

tg St. 1'aul's, .... 75 . Thornton ........... i1 38
lé St. Jude's. .... 1 0 "4 Ramsbottoni's 1il. 16
if,& ,Cirist's eh. çJuly Col.) 4 O0 Fenelon Falls .. ............ ...... i ou0

46. St. PaUl's, i,... 75 Orangeville ....... ................ 200
4f ,§Lt Jtide'e, .... i 50 Whitby . ................ 10 0OQ

Chester ..................... .. 2 46 Ho'land Landing ................ 6 .88
.Grimsby ............... ........10 00 Beverley (January Collection).,*.* 2 OS
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M-ulmer,. Cljrt'sh C...... 1 85 r)Synion.......9
o'et T,.. w......... 2 4Q ........ .49 28

.,1 .......... ès ..... ...u.... ..... . 2 75
Lloydtown............ ............ 1 20 Yorkvillo, Old St. Pr.ul'8 .......... 12 61
Bolton......................... 1 Fi1 Ornftor ... ......................G 6 0
Yeoston .... ............ ....... . 7 60 Coiborsie........ .......... .... 6 ou
Oak'iloe.......................7 7#î2 YJJ*Tridgc'e......................... 4 4.0
palorho .......................... O0 63 Prince Albert ................... 3 17
Nottaten~fga ................ .... O0 70'................ 2 60
Credit......................... 7 2)1 Tiorold ........................... 6 5 0
8$ydenbatn...................... 2 40 Port Rtobinson .................... 8 80
'P trIt'euit .................... ... I 60o DrunlondviUle ...... ........ ... 14 1ý
Walpole .. .............. ........ 8 (>0 Sîiinford.................... ..... 6 48
Port Colborno .................... 4 4I ô Welland .... ................ ..... 2 70
MarsBhV1ll............ ......... O0 (S Fonthili ..... .......... ..... 2 go
Hamilton, Christ'e Churol.....24 00 Gore's Landing .............. i. 8 03

id St. Thiomas' ...... 3 00 Perrytown ...................... 0 GD
Eat Flaraboro .................. 2 00 ..........il ................. 04
fiJrley ................ .......... 5 89' Brighton......................... 1 10
IVoddbeldge ..................... 6 ô 18 Caqtlccon ..................... ..... O 40
Vaughan ......................... 2 52. Strectsvifll..... ............... G6 00
Cookstown ..................... 2 60
WVest Essa ................... .... 00 STUOIINT'S 1UND.

Eat Essa ....................... 0) 90 Senrhoro, Christ's Churcli.....$ 2 30
Tecuniseth ............... ........ 0601 4 St. Paul's Il...... 1 70
chippara ...................... 13 201 4 St. Jude's Il...... 1 60
Clifon ......................... . ... los... ...... ................ 2 00
Granthatu.... ................... O 60 f, Fr ......................... 1 82
North Douro......... ......... .. 00 f l.n Landing ...... .... ..... 65 76
Port Dalhousie ................... 3 00 Beverley ............... ......... 2 69
Toronto, St. Stephon's .......... 14 3,1

.4 St. John's....... 6;01 IS00K AND1 TR~fACT FUNO.
44 . St. Anno's ............. S 5O0U Rev. Canon Road............... .. _' 60

Niagara........................... 7 (00
Caledonia ......................... -1 2P O EFNFAL IPURP05E FUND.
York..............................4' 60 Rev. Il. flayward ........... 6 00
Caquga......................... .. 1 -6 .1. Chance.................. 6 00
Guelphi ............. 26 181
Cartwright ... .................. -2 006 INDIAX~ MISSION FUND.
Carleton.......................... 2 54 Collection fronm 1ev. Canon Baldwin 21 83

APPEAL ON BEHALF OP TUE MISSIONS 0F THE CHUBR OP
ENGLAND TO TRE INI)IANS OP LARES HURON AND
SUPERIOR.

The Churcli of Englftnd IMission to the Indians of this Diocese bas occupied
Mission Scutleinents on Lakie 1Itron, under the charge of successive Clergymaen
specially coinrnissioried for îlîat guod ivork, f'or tnpwards of' thirty-six years. The
Seriptures and the Prayer ]3ooh- lave been translated into the Ojibway languag
and, in spite of many obstacles and trying privations, inuelh good lias been effectec4
by the labour of its Missionaries.

The Missionaries at present engaged ini tiie.st [liauî Missioits uinder the care of
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toron to. are. Ile litev. J. Chance, who suc-'
ceeded the llov. Dr. O',Meara at Gardenî River iii 1855; and the 11ev. J. W. Sima,
who entored on bis charge at oaiuniy n the UMinitoulin Island, in 1864.
Both 3Missionaries have comuîiended tlîeinbelvess o the friends of the mission cause
by theirzealous and devoted exertions on behalf of the idians; and if an adequate
aïad liberal response can be secured froni the niembers of the Chiurch to meet the
peecuniary demauds indispensable for effciently carrying out the work, tireat good

b,ýe anticipated from the more extended prosecotion of their labours. r



TÈe prescat circumstances OC th.e Manitoulini Island ù4issi6a spe"i''ly iàvite
àttcntîon. The mi.sioA setulement ut Mnnitoawning iras provided, Éficon yei-ira.
sjnce, with a coInfortable Mrnme chiurch. and other mission premiscii b>' tl ,
I~lii 61 f hriends .in England. But, urifortunately, the discovery of' ol, siud
* br attractionîs, have dirocted the attîtntion of wîhite settlersto the 1sla d; an4j

in 1862, thq Indiana woe inclnced ta surrender ta the Govertniett the %Wboe
wçsternî portion, under a trcaty %vichl entitled theni ta select land fur thoir own
ocçupèation. This, the Indians qi the mission seUliemeut baive iiow donc fixing
tbe 'sit~e of tbeir future settiemenýt nt Shiugwviandahl a place eigliteen miles<i I
ta which tho greater number baye alroady reraovcd. Hr. Sinis is accordinely.
compeUeâ to inake a journey of eighteen miles by ivitter, ta mninistor to the cllief
boçly, qf the Indians undor bis care rûturning agnin over the satuo distance to the
oýd Kmssian.houso. Ho bas already proNvcd 0 himsoa a z-an af' grent enorg and
dOeCision of oharactor, thoroughly imbued ivitli the inissiouary spirit. >3ut îlis, it
is obvious, mnust spend bis stren gth for naugh t, and dufeat ta a great extent the
objéot aimed at in tho original planng of' h e missionî setticineut OU the iuana.
Mr, Sims is, therefore, most anxious tù abtain the nid rcqisite ta onable hhtn
anew ta esablish the Church and mission-houso in the tmidst of his Indi an con.-
verts - and at leat, to eret a dwelling,.house thcre before the inter sots in.
But t 10 fan'dsa available for ludian mission work are entirely exhausted, and the
only resourco is an earnest. appcal ta the innobrs of our C2burch, and thé- frianids
of Christian missions, to supply' the requisite nas.

M r. Sims propo ses te remove the frame churcli nt Manitoawning ta Little
Curenta vllae cghtmiles ta the wcst of Shegwnindah, where there is a sette-

mnéat OfOaý Ingians, as weIl as an incrensing whbite populgition. At She.
gwaindah, aL mission school-house, also available for a ehurch, is now in process ef'
ereetion; and a inission-houso and teachier's residence in the saie loeality, 'are
indispensable for the imrnediato requirements of tIno mission, and theo 'spiritual
oversignht of' upwvards ai tira bundred Indians in the vicinity of the ttvo setule.
ments, toa poar ta do anything in aid af tho work carrying on ia tîneir behalf.

A suai oflnot less than $1500 will ho needed befare the plans indieated here
eau beaccomplished. Biut a contributian af' $500 would enable the Mission
Cormnttee ta creet, and partially finish the inn(ssian-house, and place the sehotul.
holie and Teacher's residence in a condition fit l'or imtnediate use.

If this practial work is net effected, beforo the winter sets in, the Missionary
will be eut off froun ail access ta the Indians for six weeks, during the formation
af the ice, and ainfor a siinilar period, on ifs breaking up; and will on1J' be
abie' te reach bis Indian congregiation nt other turnes by a jaurney af thirty.six
miles> performed weekly in wvinter aver ice and snaw.

Arrangemenu bave been recently efrected îvith the Govornre4t for the sites
ai the c-burcb, sehool, and mission buildings; and it is in every respect indis-
pensable for the welfare oi tlue Indians, and the permanence ai the mission, tluat
ne tume ho lest inn transierring the Missionary and Teacher ta the neîv settlement.

The mission seutlement ut Gardoni River, near thù entrance ta Lake Superior,
is under theo careofa the Rev. J. Chance, whb as laboured there as Missianary
with devoted zeal for eleven yenrs. The good fruits of bis labors, and those af
Mrs. Chance, wvho assists ber husband in the scînoal, are apparent in the strilting
coatrast whvich their Iudian couverts present te these irba have net been brought
under the blrssed influences ai Christian, teachin," But bath there andý onithe
Manitoulin Island? thne Missionuries ai your Ohurcîn have been greatly irppeded by-
the intrusion ai the Roman Catholies on their field af labeur. At Gardon River.
n.his counteracting influence has been a special cause ai mny difficulties; as. tho.
settiLunent %vas originally inado entirely under the direction o iMsinre fte
Clninreh of Enclandâ; and the intrusion af Roman Catholie Priesis aud their
IndiaA coaverts, an the Reserve, lias been a source ai ucuh trouLle, and<of
great injustice botn ta the ýMissianary and the Indians under bis came. à

During the past year extensive repairs and some impravements on, the çbhireh,
and mission buidings at Gardon. .Riveri were found ta bo unavoidable.; and for
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thesoi, pecuniaryr obligations have been iricurred te the amount of upwarda of
$400. For thé mcans of liquiclating this deht, the Committeo twould carnestly
appent tu the liberality of the Clhurch. The Lord Bisbop of Toronto, the Sjnod
adîhe Clîurch Socice, have nuthorized the Cormiteo and the Missibnarics to,

solicit Wii for tbis good work, anci tho Comînitten earnestly appeal to each
Clergyman in the Diocese te plcad the cause oif Tndian Missions te his own people,
and to obiain for this objeet a collection in his Parish during the current, ï'err.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara is about to proceed on a tnissionary tour, with a
view te the further extens.iont of tho missionary fiold among the t0 o. negleettd
Isiditin tribes or Bitishi Amorica. But funds are indispensable, eveti or the
Iimited work tidrendy in hand; and the Conunitteo earnestly trust that a prompt
and liberal r'-sponse froirn ilose who aprcato the petuiiar obligations resting
upofl us, alike as Colonists, and as a =hrh 10 minister to the spiritunl wants of
the Aborigines of tbis continent, ivill enahie îhemn withotit delny t0 ?lace the
missions both nt Garden River and the Mnnitoulin [stand, on na efficient foot-
ingj; and to tako immediato stops for P.(ncing the mission field aunong tho
Indioinir of Lake Superior.

Contributions will bc grateftilyv ackiowvlodged hy the Commnittee, through W.
P. Atkinson, Eq., Secrotary to the Churcli Society, Toronto.

SALTERN GIVINS,
Toronto, 29th of.11ly, 186-1. hrm .

AOKNOWLEDGMENT.
The Clergyman and Building Comniittce of the Eiiglish Cburcb, Port Porry,

beg te returi thecir most grateffil acknowledgraents to the folloving goatiomenl
for their contributions towards the restoratiun of the nev brick Chuirch, whichi
was somo t.ime ago almost ruined lî, a storin.

fhey would also thank Mr. Ilitrmnat nmost sierely for lus kindnesq iii collect-
ing the saine.
Clarkson Joncs, Esq......-1 00 J. Carter, L-"sq........2 00
F. J. Joiopb, Esq .... ........ O 00 Min. Ince, Esq.......2 00
S B. Hlarinan, E~sq............ 2 00 J. M. Grover, Esq .......... I1. 00
fluson Murray, Esq. .... 1 0 F. W. hingstone, Esq. ... ... I 1OO
Win. «Plurnb, Esq.......2 0O Professor Wilson ...... ..... 2 0O
Hiomer Dixon, Esq...... ..... 2 0O Dr. C. B3. Hall........... ... I 1DO
Recorder Puggan ............ 2 0O Professor Joncs........... 4 0O
J. R. Armstong, Esq1 .. . . 1 00 .I A. Harrison, Esq......2 00

CONVOCATION OF THE PROVINCE OF OAINTERBURY.
(Continued.)

There were presont, the Archibisho pof Cante;bury (P)residenit), the Bishops of
St. David's, Lichfield, '.'xford, Llîuîd i(fa, Lincoln, Sitlsbury, Bangor, Gloucester
and Bristol, Norwichî, and Ely'.C

b1C..NSyNoIs.
The Bishop of Svr. DAviiî'~s in referring 10 the report of te Comniittee nipon

Diocesan Synode, saici lie roull itot adopt the report in ifs present shape. lie
woutd suggest that the <Incisions shoul<l only bind those "-ho agreed, t0 them.
Having sîated luis objections, ho feit relie'.ed froin any obligîttion that nuight be
imposed by the adoption of the report. .

After a long conversation, thc Bishop of' Oi.o;cFsTER and l3nîSrou. Said the
objeet of the Cotinittee wvas te Icave the conduet of the Diocesan Synods entirely
in the hands of the Bishop of the Diocese. He movcd that the report be reeeived
and adopted.

The flishop of ELY seconded the adoption of lte report.
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The BiShop Of SALISUPa propozed that the deobate should ho adjourned, and
bo considuecdnext ycar. Thisw~as iltimately agreed to, the'I3ishops of Gloucester
anld Bristol and Ely boing the ouly dissentiente.

The following is the report ais anior.dedcl
"4TIe Committoe appointed by the Upper Ilounse of Convocation *or tho 12th of

Febriuary in the present yoar to cousider the question of the restoration of D.ocesanu
8ynods, or the institution oesonîo anabo ous Diocesan asembly suitabie for the
present time; and further, to suggest w5lit may seemn the best mode of holding
aînd conducting suoh an assonibly1 report:

II That wberoas tfie main objects of Diocesan Synods was thnt the ]3ishop
ahouldpromulge the deuces whieh hoe thought necdful for t.he good governmont
of theDioccese; and whorens thon g h the Presbyters preont, on boing eonsulted
by the Bishop, gave thoir advice, cie %vas tiot compelled to follov iL; and whorens
the decroos se proniulgcd bounci Iegily the Diocese ina CII matters on wvhich
tbey did net contradiot the deseis;iotis of the Provincial Synod; and whorcas wu
dcoma that the action of» such Synodi wotild bc incompatible with the prosont
condition of our Chutrchi-Rcsotvcd, ibat wvo do net reeomniend thoir restoration.

tgWe have further considered %vhether, ia the aboyanco of sueh Diocesan
SIynoda, we should reconimend the adoption of any other and what Diocesan
gathering. I?.sotvedl, that we beliove timat occasions imay arise wlien it would, ho
of groat uise itf tue I3ishops, and clergy, anc1 laity wvero to assemble and consider
mattors needftil for tbe well-boiiig of the Dioce8u. V[int wu helievo it znust bc
loft to the severai Bishops of the Province to judge of the urgency of the occasion,
and to settle the tine for callin, *and tie iiode of' conducting sticl gatherings,
subjeot te tlu followîng <'encrai suggestionîs:

Il1. That they must %ce convonied, prcsided over, anîd directod by the l3ishop.
2. That thougli possibly ail the clorgy and the representation of the laity might
in somoe of the smnaller dioceses bo conveiied, yet ici largo dioceses the attondance
hoth of the clergy and laity by reipresentntioin wvoîld ho generally most conveniora.
3. That iii case the I3ishop shoulci think lit to put nny question te the vote, the
clergy and laity should have an equal veluce. 4. That it ho distinctly understood
that the decision3 of sueh gatherings do neot claim any legni auithority."

Trho l3ishop of' St. DA&viD'sý wvishoed to usk at question with reference to a
staement, inado ici the Lower flouse by the Are hdeacon of Taunton, to the
effeot that the 291h Conon would forîn a subject for consideration at a general
Synod of Churches in Coininiiînion with the English Church, to, be held la London,
in the autuaxa. Ie wished te ask the President by what authority the Archdea-
con mnade such a statemeat. lie believei te Presidont when ho oalled the meet-
ing for next Septeaxher, careftilly avoidcd mentiening the subjeets that were te
he diacussed.

The PRESIDENT, ici rep!y, did nlot hesitato to say that t.he Archdeacon of
Taunton had no autherity froin Min for nîakîng such a statenment.

T171E LOWER HOUSE.
TIJESDÂY, JuNr 4.

PARI. AIENTAJIY n*CiIO.teOIENT ON THRE MROTS OF~ CONVOCATION.
Chancellor iASXDU novcd the followiîîg resolutiot:
'<That an humble represeatation bc addrossed te his Grace the Prosîdent and

their Lordships of the Upper flouse us f1olIows :-That, according to the constitu.
tional prinicîpals of this Churclh and tRealin, hoe alteration ought te ho made in tho
Book of Cemnmon Prayer, or ia the rubrics therot until the tidvice of the Clezgy
lu their Convocations liîa bpen first hall touching the sauge; and that the faeL of
sucb altoration having becai so adoptedl by the Synods o? the Clinrch ought te be
formall1y recited la every Act of .P-arliamnent b y which the saine mnay bo onforcod,
iu accordance with the precedeat finally establishcd by the words inserted icu the
statute l3th and 14th Car. II., c. iv. sec. 1: te that effect.

"'And further to represent the deep conviction of )iiis flouse, that if auch a
course was thoïcght aecessary when aIl memnbers were deemed te be, or were
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reqtinred to bc, meznbors of the Cburch of £rîglond, the a6ai'donmtnt of â
courac of.proceedin g, now that Parliament ici composed of persona of 411 diversitie
of crecd, ment in all likelihood bc folIowed by <isastronts restft."

This %vas seconded by Archdoncon tNA..
Thoe11ev. J1. BaMs-ToN proposed wq an nmeiidmet, in the place of the first

clause tho followin& ivords:
"Tfiat if nt any tirne, cethcr iii the report or a Royal Commissioni presented to

the Quenl, or in a B3ill intrnktced into cither Honise of ParIiamcnt à a hould ho
proposed to alter the laiv respecting tho services of the Church oi E n bind, or
the mode and ordor of conducting thein as prescribed by tha È ok kof Éommon
Prayer and Canons Ecelesiatical, bis Grace the Presidenti bc requestecl forthwith
to summon the Clergy of tbis province, in order that the Clorgy in Convocation
assembled may deliberate upon suili propo.ged altoration of the Iav, and may, if
neccssary, address the Qiieen, and petition hntui -Iotuses o? Parliarnent uipon the
subject.

T bis was seconded by Sir El. Txiom rsoN.
After a long and ineetn ieisoteoiia eotto L cre ba

la'0' ajt. ntrsigdsnsoteoiia eoninwscridh
arýe moenLent wvas thoni put from tho chair as a rider, ande rtojtuzied.

CONSECILATION 0F IDITIO,%; TO CJIVJItJYIARJ».

Tho message of the Upper Iluise relating te) thisigubject lavirîg heen hrought
d Own,

Archdeacon Tuoar moved that this, flouse coecur wvith the U'pper flouse-
49That %ve sI.ould ho inost uniwilling to abandon the religionis service now in use

nt tho consecration of portions o? land addcd to the existing churchyardS, and UrA
willine that the expenses now incurred nt stich consecrations be, as far as possible,'
<.îminshed."

Archdcacon DEr:msoi seconded tîme Mnotion.
A motion for the adjonrnmemît of the~ debato havinig beemi inade and losi, the

110V. J. BRAMSsToN inoved-
IlThat with respect to the former part of thoir Lordsbip's res<oltition, this flouse

expresses ils entire concurrence ; but with regard to the latter part, this Il ouse is
of opinion 1that it i-a niost desirable that, cither by the Bill before the flouse o?

Lors, or in sonie %vay, the consecration service shonild take place ivithotit fees
whatsoever."

The 11ev. J. F. MÀCcuitNrss seconded the amen(lnent, whichi wvs negatived, the
niumbers being-ayes, 9 ; noes, 13. The original resolution %vas thon adopted, na
was the folloving, on the motion of Arclideacon DE:NisoN.-

".ýThat his Gracc the President bc respectfully requested tn direct the Lower
flouse f0, consider the Bill now beforo the House of Lords relatingr to consecration
of churchyards." VIEsAJ'IL>

L.ORD ItEI)ESDJJ.r' S BIL.

The Archbishofo TAUXTON moved the following resolutioms:
"I . ihat this fouse, having taken into consideration a Bill entitled, -Conse

cration o? Churchyards,' sent down to themn at their request b y tîme ('pper 11ouse,
recognise witli tlhankfitiness tîmat the governing prinici pe of th e bill is the redue
ing ivithin the smnallest possible Iimiits the ex penses attaching to the consecration
of additions to churchyards. 2. That the lieuse, having already signified their
concurrence in the resolution of the Upper flouse relative to reqntiring,ý in all sacli
cases a religious service implying the presence o? the Bisht,4p on the spot to ho
consecrated, do nlot think it neceéàsary to, repeat that concurrence. :-. [After
subsequent amendnient, by the proposer]. W'ithi regý,ard to the pream ble of flic
bilh, and also to clause 1, as proposed to be amended in coimniiîtee, this Ilouse is
eonstraincd to observe that the conditions attached to an addition inade upon land
already consecrated to the Churcli 'continuint, consecrattd are distinct from their
dttaehment to land never consedratecl and proposed to be added to a consecrated
çhinrcbyard."
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The Roy. Lord A. COMPTe-N' seconded the resolutions.
The Royv. Sir Il. TueMompoN proposcd an nmendmnent that tho flouse ahouid

simpfly expiress their ôpinion to the Ilpper 'flouse rogarding the bill1, and stlggest
leth Upper flouse w liatevor chan ges it was proposedl ta, mako in it. RIe thought

it undesirable te comment on the prettiiblo oft' he bill. If they comrnltted thom-
selves to rosohations on it, thcy ivould get into dificelties. Hoe thoughit it tise
Inost business-liko way to send it back te the Upper flouse, with thnn th Lord
Rcedesdale for vwhat lie hiad donc in the inattor.

The 11ov. .1. hfÀoK SKLs seconded Sir Il. Tlxompson's; amendînent
Tho 1Rey. Lord Aî.wy.Nr Comn'oN boggcd te add a rcsolbtlon oxprcssing the

opinion that t.he simplest and %viso.gt course to obtain an inexpengieo consocration,
wouild lio te enatle the Bishop te, ga tlîo deod of conseerationi on the spot, with.
out the presentce eof his court. Tlhis %wae carried utianimously.

Sir H. Turomsrsox's attieadment wns thon put to the flouse arnd lest, and thc
resolution prit anci carried.

l'he 11ev. Mr. Gine moved a rcsolutio:î te tho effeet that the flouse should
express iLs hopes that coîneteries, might participate in the advantitgcs of an inox-
pens~ive censecration.

Tho motion wns geconded hy Canon 13.Ksuand carried aihnest unani-
umoiy.

Tîmuaits&, JuNE G.

Mr. Canon BLArsî.c gave the t'ollowing notice eof motion:
"-To roquet his Grace the Preiidentto appoint a committcc for the purposeoft

considering whcther a service analogous te that for the burial eof the dend might
neot be with advantagc drawni up for occnsional use in shipwreck, explosions ini
mines, or otiier mnferoèseeii calamities, ia whichi destruction of itb on a great sae
may have taken place, precludin& all hiope eof recovering tho bodies of' the déad."'

'he Archdeacon eof TAuN.TO';, b aving obtainied. tho consent of tho flouse ta, sus-
pend the standing orders, moed tha;, having regard te, the prescrit position eof
the question eof providing assistant Bishops, this House respcctfully request, bis
Grace the President te diret the mppointmnept eof a Committ.ce eof tlîis Bouqse to
taie the Nvhole subjcct into considcratîon, and te rcpert thereupon. ta Convoc'ation.

Chanceller BUiRTON seeondcd the motion, wiîich was carried unaaimously.
The PRoLoOUToat broucght before the Blouse, as a messaure frem. the U'pper

flouse, the proposed amotidirent eof the 29th Canon as ag(,reg te by the Bishops.
The part et' the Canon which it was proposed te alter was that lyhic] reas as
t'olIoNys :

'Neither shall nny person be adnuittedl Godfather or Oodmother ta any child
ut christcnin g or confirmation boforo the said persan se undcrtakinglxath rccivcd
the Holy Commnunion." It Nvas purposed te loave eut ail the words froin the wora
6thefore," and insert instead Ilunless cucli persan hns rcceived, or iii compotent
by reason eofae te rocoive, the Holy Communion."

The Archdoacen et' COVENTRY moved thc adoption et' the wvords aniending the
Canon.

The Arclideacon et' AVNToiN dislikocl se much te proceed with the ameridment
of the Canon, that at thc risk of being left without a seconder ho should pro pose
an ameridment postpening the consideration. Hoe thought i~t 'high1y inexpedient
te proceed ivith a question in which the Colonial Churohes were high]y intereated
when ia a short time a Synod of' the episcopate et' the whole Anglican Communion
was te assemble at Lamnbeth before the cl ose et' tho year. He Nvas arixieus *for
delay in order te sec what wvas thic experienco of the Anglican bishops throughout
tho world.

The House having dis'ided, there appenrod-
For Uhe Amenduient......28
Against...........21

Majriy.... ..-
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DA2<KS OF MAMUIAOM.

Aftor a discussion on tho adoption of the roport of the Coraniitee, the Elouso
adopted tho following opinion cf tho Comumitte:

#4Tliat the stato of tihoi lw in this miatter nppenrs te bo defective and unsrstii

On ?.ho suggestion that the banns should bo publishcd neter the Nicene Crocd in
the morning and ntfter prayors in tho nftornoon, an ainondinent was .novcd by
the Rov. J. E. Rompe, anîd seconded by tho Arohidoacon of Ely allowing the
banns tu bo publishod cithor aCter tise Second Lesson or aCter the Siccne Creed
This boig ngtivoed by 30 to 22, it was agreoci that tise banns in the Eruning
'Service shoul d bu pubhisliod efter tho Second Lesson.

Tho proposais that tho particulars rcq .ired shouid bc ývritten and signed before
the Cie rpman or Sorne ono appointed byhim, by ono cf the' porsons deàMriiig to
bo naimed, anà1 timat n Clergyman mîglit, if lie 8a 64t requiro that notice of bnn8
should bo givcn twonty*four fioure beo rr publicationi, were ngreod te.

FaIDÂày, JuoE 7.
CELEUTION 0F IIOIX COMMUNION AT T11 IIE IN OP CO.%VOCATIO.

On the motion ef tho Deannuf Ely it wnu sgreod, after n long and intoresmng
discussion, that a humble re presentaiion bo inade to lus Gnrace the' President, that
in ail future inaupyuration of Convocation tixere sisouid hoe a celebration of Hoiy
Communion,-i. possible, a choral Latin Litany.

IJÂNNS 0O. MARiLIÀGE.
The cc;nsideratiou uf the question of inarriage by publication of banns wag

resumed.
The Archdcacun uf TAUNTON ojposed the unieion of the publication of batne

un the ground that the En glish nation hated privacyaxd that it wvouid tend tu
encourage a niorbid state of feeling in thoso about to ho innrried.

ELECTION OF î'ROCTORS.
The 11ev. J. W. Joycx thon presenteci the report of' the Conniittce of gravnniina

and reformanda on the subjoot of tire olection of' Preotors.
Sir HrNirv Tuomxsoe% propoaed the foiiowing anxendmoent:
"lhI Tat this Hlouse respectfuily invite the assont of tIre Upper House to the'

flowing schome ef reform of the Lowver leuse of Convocation :-That 'every
arehdeacourï shail bc ropresented in Convocation b y twe Procters. That the
right of vôting for Proctors shail bc granted te ail chapiains and curates in
priesta' orders -holding a Bishop's liconse. In eloctions the sanie liberty shall bc
allowed te voters of using voting papers whicht lias been conceded to voters in
the two Universities in the oloction ef their represontatives. That the Lord
Archbishop bu ro.spoctfully requested to place hiniseif iii communication with the
Qovernmont, with the viow of obtaininq an accompiishment of the' srhéme in such
" way as shail net damnage the constitutional privileges ef Convocation.

.A long discussion thon ensued, several meînbors protstix<, agnainst s0 important
" question being brought forward at titat lato hour. Ultimatcly tise arnendmnent
was agreed to, with the foliowing alterations : «"That ern or more Procters "
shouid represent eaeh archdeanconry, as it should seam fit te tise wisdom of b'i8
Gr-- ce the President - that school.masters in Driest's ordors, holding the Iishep's
licenso, slxould bo srdmitted te vote for Procte-rs as iwoll as curates and chapiains,
and the plan for voting by papers wvas rejected.

SATURDAY, JuNE 8.
The Lower Houso re-assemblcd in tho Colloeo Hall, whlen the Prolocutor an-

nounced that the resolutions had been taken te the LTppor Huse, and said he took
that opportunity of publicIy announcing that his Grace would at once place hlihselt
in comnuicatios with iFlor Majosty's Qoverament for the' carryiîiq out of that
mensure of reform ia Convocation agreed te during the previeus day s session.

The' Benediction having been pronounced, the House was prorogued, by the
order of the Archbishop, until the 27th of August nQxt.-Ecclesiastical Gazette.
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